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Keystone church ankeny events

We believe that this is a certain moment in the life of our church, when we can look back on all the great things that God has done in the past and trust, this is just the beginning. Are you new to Keystone? Come discover more about the heart and visions of Keystone Church on Step 1: Come &amp; See. You will meet Reverend Brent and spend time learning about all things
Keystone Church! Register Find out more » Are you new to Keystone? Come discover more about the heart and visions of Keystone Church on Step 1: Come &amp; See. You will meet Reverend Brent and spend time learning about all things Keystone Church! Register Find out more » Are you new to Keystone? Come discover more about the heart and visions of Keystone
Church on Step 1: Come &amp; See. You will meet Reverend Brent and spend time learning about all things Keystone Church! Register Find out more » List of events with recommended event Entire calendar Church Center requires JavaScript to be enabled. Here are some instructions for enabling JavaScript in your web browser. Home/Keystone Church Events Keystone
Church EventsKeystoneAdmin2020-06-11T13:56:16-04:00 We want to extend a special invitation to celebrate Christmas with Keystone Church this year by attending one of our eight identical Christmas services. Keep warm with a cup of hot chocolate or apple cider and enjoy the tasty's more! This is a wonderful opportunity to make some special memories with your family and
invite your friends, neighbors and colleagues to do the same! Perhaps more important than these fun moments, we will gather to enjoy inspiring songs, songs lighting snowfalls and a corresponding message that celebrates the joy that comes only from Jesus. You don't want to miss a Christmas experience full of wonder and joy. The way you are, you will be welcomed in as part of
our family, and we can't wait to see you! Bevorstehende VeranstaltungenEs gibt keine bevorstehenden Veranstaltungen.Vergangene VeranstaltungenenOKT.2516:00 CDTKeystone Church of AnkenyAnkeny, Iowa, Vereinigte StaatenSEPT.1310:30 CDTAnkeny BandshellAnkeny, Iowa, Vereinigte StaatenJUL.2610:30 CDTAnkeny BandshellAnkeny, Iowa, Vereinigte
StaatenAPR.2017:00 CDTKeystone Church of AnkenyAnkeny, Iowa, Vereinigte StaatenMäRZ308:00 CSTKeystone Church of AnkenyAnkeny, Iowa Vereinigte Statentena
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